
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of education
counselor. If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at
the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for education counselor

Provides positive feedback and encouragement to students
Regularly interacts and represents student interests with Academic
Counseling and the College of Education
Reviews, verifies and ensures student teacher candidates have met all
requirements and obligations of the field experience component
Establishes rapport and positive relationships with students and partnerships
with internal stakeholders
Creates and maintains relationships with schools and school districts to assist
in the placement of College of Education students
Encourages students to ensure they are on track with meeting specific
placement requirements
Provide dedicated and customized on-site seminars to public employees
covered under VRS
Provide plan specific educational presentations and/or workshops on features
of VRS’ defined benefit plans and defined contribution plans, including VRS
Plan 1, VRS Plan 2, Hybrid Retirement Plan, VRS voluntary 457 plan, Virginia
Cash Match Plan 401(a), Optional Retirement Plans (ORPs) and the Virginia
Supplements Retirement Plan
Provide member outreach services throughout assigned territory in
partnership with VRS covered employers
Contact employers in assigned territory to schedule seminars and work with
them to promote attendance at the scheduled seminars and workshops
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Possesses a Bachelor's degree in Counseling/ Social Science/ Psychology/
Marketing/ Business or any other related discipline
Must be able to speak, read and write in English and Chinese due to the
market that the incumbent will be targeting and serving
Must be willing to work on weekends and public holidays when necessary
Earned doctorate in Counseling, Counselor Education, or a related field from
an accredited university
Ability to multi-task, prioritize and successfully manage assigned caseloads
Ability to develop positive student relationships and partnerships with
internal stakeholders


